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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.,
yon PBESIDSHT OT TH* OTITEP STATES:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF HEW HAKPSHIBE.
FOB TOtfE FBE9Tt>EBT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
. : or ALABAMA |

j.-Olt CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEABIGIIT,

OF FAYKTTB COUNTY*

DKIttGCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

BKHATOItUL ELEOTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McOANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

GDIS. SCOTT. IN ALABAMA.
. C. C. Xangdon, Esq., the able editor .-of~the

Mobile Advertiser, and .adelegate-.to the Whig
National Convention, haa.wriltenfrom the North
scveraliettererelating to thenomination of Scott,
which have_been published in hie paper: •

“These letters (says the Mobile Register)
have produced quite.a sensation in onr comma*,
nlty,' and are bo significant intheir developments
that wodeem itproper to place before our read-
ers all the most striking portions of them hear-
ing upon.the nomination and the views of the
writer.

“ Mr. Xangdon is known to be a regular, sys-
tematic, and usually unhesitating parthian—one
who, by nature and long training, is quite certain
to give to any party decision ready and implicit
obedience.. Thathe should shrink from a nomi-
nation, by whatever circumstances attended, is
calculated, to produce surprise, and the prima
facia conclusion,that there must be the most po-
tent reasons for his conduct.”

. • EKPEESESTATIPE EEECTOE9.
. . District. ...

Ist Potor.Xogan. "13th, 11. C. Eyer.
2j, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, P. W.Bochins. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Bnmsides
Gth A. Apple. 18th, MaxwcllM Caalin.

. 7th’, Hon.KStricUland.l9tb, GenJos.M Donald
o>i. a Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.

" 9th’ ©aridFister. 21st, Andrewßnrke.
' ‘ifttk p b .Tiunfiß. ■ : 22d* William Dunn*

lith’, JobnM’Reynolds.2Bd, JohnS-hTCMmont.
) i 12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
POB COHOBESS—TWESTY-TIBaiMSTBIOT,

P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
FOB STATE SERATE,

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
• FOB ASSEMBLY,

SAMUEL FDEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GBBBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Xawrencavillc,
SAMUEL MoKEE, Birmingham, .

J. C. STEWART, Plum township.
: ••BHEBWF, '

‘CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh.
CODHTY COSatSSIOSBB,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
COBONKB,

JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
ACDITOB,

STEPHEN WOOD.
PB’OTHOHOTABY, .

EDWARD MoCOBKLE, Indiana township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

PATRICK MoKENNA, Pittsburgh.

THE WHIG PRESS AGAINST SCOTTY
JIOISEHUES IN THE BEAK!

SEWS ITEMS'

live Whig papersof Alabama havealready re*
fosed to support Gen. Scott. These are—The
Montgomery Slate Register, Chambers Tribune,
Aubum.Qazettc, Talladega Reporter, wad theEast
Alabamian. .

■

The Now Ifork Courier, which some papers
said had come out for Scott, asks:

11 Was ever there a more stupendous humbug
thaa the pretence that General Soott was to bo
preferred to DanielWebster, because he was
more available ?"

The Herald of the l r niov., edited by the Rev.
Ch. Ed. Lester, Consul to Genoa, underHarrison,
soys: , ■**11:0 nomination of General Scott by the
Whig Convention at Baltimore, waH the most
flagrant inanlt ever offored to the public opinion
ofa civilized nation. Tnronghout the United
States, among all honorable and patriotio Whigs,
a sentiment ofprofound regret and mortification,
has been expressed. No intelligent man doubts
that the Whig party now exist. Its lifo has
beon terminated byan notof suicide eocontempt*
iblenndesorving of public, commisseration, that
tho best friends of tho deceased will oven rejoice
in witnessing the funeral obsequies. It is no
doubt true, that common-place men, whose vision
was not strong enough to seo the eaglo in his i
flight, have tried to check tho grnndeur.of his i
soaring, aud they have pretonded that Web-
ster did not possess the elements of popularity
Without exception those who pretondod to be his
friends,having pleaded in oxcusofor the nomina-
tion of his poacook rival, that Mr. Webster was
not an available : candidate, although thoy have
lost no Occasion of aesnring theirfriends and the
public that they would have infinitely preferred
him to any of his rivals. The sincerity of this
mode of talking, : the public have already had
sufficient opportunity to jadge of. Mr. Webster's

1 whole career, -if it haß not drawn out as many
hurrahs aB some other men’s, has shown that he■ has a deeper lodgment in the confidence of the

• notion than anyother mnn ofhis party.
“ They left the glorious and magnificent states-

man with his clear head, warm heart and splen-
did genius, to become another convert to that
oft repeated slander, as we have always termed
it, that republics ore Ungrateful. 80, too, with
Daniel Webßter. Everybody says, “ho is ‘a
groat man, but you cannot elect him.” What
confidence these whiga must have in their all-
decency party, when thoy do not dare to nomi.
nate the greatest man the sun shines upon.—
They want the gutter argument, and like the
dog in tbo fable, they lose the meat, and the
shadow, too, for they put up a man who has
never had a claim to the office, and neverwill—
Gen. Scott, and then hurra for Cbapultopco.

“It ought not to entitle a man to become ]
President of the United States, because he hap- 1

i pens to have won victories with the aid of tho
best educated, and most enlightened legions,
that ever followed a conqueror’s banner. In the
palmiest days of his power, Napoleon nevermar-
shalled suoh soldiers. Ho hadmore men, he had
more cannon, bo had a prestige that was almost
omnipotent: but never, in three hours, did ho
work among his enemiessuch ruin, aswas work-
ed, not by Gen. Scott,’but by his fellow-eitiaene
—each one fired with the precision of. n Ken-
tucky sportsman—cabh one of whom shot with
tho intelligence of an educated man, and tho pa-
triotism of one who loves his country. Strip
Gen. Scott of nil his fustian and humbug, and
then huntfor claimß to tho Presidency.

The State Treasury- ofLouisiana is empty and
themembersofiheState Convention propose to
negotiate a loan of §loo,oooto defray its own
expenses.

Referring to tho course of tho southern delo-
gate|i succeeding Scott's nomination, heBays that
“ Atabama spoke through one of her delegates,
who professed to speak for her associates in the
convention, (he had no authority to Bpoak for
me,) as well as in bohalf of tho.whigs of Alaba-
ma. All wore pledged to a cordial support of
Scott, the announcement of which was hniled
with long-continued shouts. For my own part,
11 could not so suddenly change my position—l

j could not join iu those hallelujahß to Scott. —

I My heart wns not there.”
1 Mr. Xangdoncloses his third-letter—wherein
lis -given the hißtory of tho negotiations and.
( understandings between the friends of Mr. Wob-

(ster and President Fillmore—with the following
| comprehensive statement:
| “ Such is the mortifying history of an ovent
| by which statesmanship of: the higheßt order,
| patriotism and talents tho purest and the most
j exalted, have beensacrificed to comparative med-
| iocrity—civil qualifications of eminent and ad-
| mitted distinction, to .the glitter of epaulettes

and the glories of war."

He.Assembling or Abe State Democratic
ConYCßtion of 1853*

Inpursuance with aresolution adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, the delegates to the State Convention of
March 4th, 1862,.are requested to reassemble
at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG, on THURS-

’ DAY, tho 261 h dayof August, A. D, 1852,at 11
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominatinga
judgeof tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

W. L. HIRST, Chairman.
Wm. Cubits,. 1 Secretaries. .Wm. H. Welsh, /

ggg* A numberof newadvertisements handed
in during the last few days may not have been

inserted as soon as onrfriends expected. They,

willoil appear on Wednesday in beautiful new
type, clear, sparkling and bright

A PROPOSITION.

We will send either the Daily or Weekly Post
to every responsible Whig inWesternPennsylva-
nia, for one year, to be paid for when Pierce is
elected President. Now, ie not that atopropo-
sition? ' : ■■ ■■ :

THELrSDV’S LAKE FANDANGO.

'beblew Yorli Press ant) tbe Presidency.

The New York Ilerald.m an article on this
subject,- states that in 1848, when Gen. Taylor
was the whig candidate, and Gen, Cass the dem-
ocratic candidate, nenriytho whole daily journ-
alism of that city-embracing an aggregate cir-
culation of one hundred and twenty-five thousand
shectstkday—was, more or less, infavor of Gen.
Taylor’s election. Thoro was only one solitary

| journal of any importance, that supported the
1nomination of Gen. Cass, and that was the Tam-
many organ of that day, which probably had a
circulation of four, five or six thousand.

Now, howevor, in 1852, the tendencies and
tone of New York journalism are exactly tbe

| reverse of those which it manifested in 1848.
There are only ,two paperß of any circulation de-
cidedly in favor of Gen. Scott, (tho Tribune and
Times, which are Seward organß) and one ortwo
others rather aoldiy submitting to his nomina-
tion. -The whole of : tho other portion of the
press, of all parties, is opposed to his triumph,
and working with more or less vigorfor the suc-
cess of Gen. Pierce, the democratic candidate.—

1 The aggregate circulation of the doily journals
l of Now York, is now nearly a hundred and forty
l thousand sheets perday; and of thißnumber there
ore one hundred thousand sheets perday openly
or quietly opposed to Gen. Scott's election and
triumph.

SUNDAY WORK.

Mr. Bhf.f.d, according to the Knoxville, Tenn.
Plcbian, in a late speech at that place, said that
“tho Tennessee delegation to tho Whig Nntional
Convention met in Caucus on Sunday morning,
and sent a special messenger over to Washing-
ton to Gen. Scout, and bo returned in the eve-
ning, bearing a pledge from the General entirely
satifactory and covering every possible ground of
objection.”

So Gen. Seott was nominated, remarks tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, by virtue ofa Sanday ar-
rangement! The better tho day tho better the

i deed, doubtless thought the General as well as

I the Delegation-! Tho General on that day made
I a pledge that was entirely satisfactory to the
slave-holding interest, and which, covered every

|possible ground of objection that slave-holders
hod against him-! : No wonder thoTennesseeans

I caved after that! Go it Sheeb ! tell us all about
it.—, /; .

It ia known to our readers, that the whigs oon- ]

temglato celebrating the battleof Lundy’s Lane, |on’tl&fc.battle-ground, in Canada, doing.the |presonlNreek. There is something in this idea
eo ridiculous that it is impossible, to avoid laugh-
ing at the very thought of it. In the first place,
for the whigs to eelebrato any American victory,
is the greatest humbug imaginable. Did not
the Whigs, or as they then called themselves
'Federalists, oppose the war of 1812, with Great
Britain1 Certainly they did, and in some parts
of the country they burned Hue lights so that
the British might know the position of theAmer-

< icon troops. . Thiß is a matter of hißtory. In
the second place, the battle, of Lundy’s Lano,
olthongh one of the most sanguinary struggles,
onrecord, was claimed as a victory by both the;

Americans and English. Whatcare theleaders,
of the present whig party for the loss of one
thousand American soldiers, whose bloodfertil-
ised the soil of Canada? These leaders, who
would tarn pale as theghost of Hamlet, at the
smell of gunpowder, now wish to be considered
as patriots I and tor politicalpurposes, ,they un-
dertake to celebrate thesuccess of the gallant |
men they bnt recently prayedmight bereoeived |
with “ bloody hands tohospitable graves.” Oh, j
shame 1 where is thy blush?

And then to find thesemodem whigh—mere,
band-box politicians,—who don’t know a musket
from a handßaw, going over into Canada to celo-'
brate thebattle of Lundy’s Lane, is supremely
ludicrous. Could political effrontery go,farther
than this? But the whigs expect, by practising
this kind of humbuggety, to elect their stand-
ing army candidate. In this they will most as-
gnrediy bo disappointed. The American people

-'have become too well acquainted with the qn-
holy designaof whiggeTy, to belonger deoeived
by thatparty.

WOhear it hinted that these Whigcelebratipn-
lsts will meet with a pretty warmrecopflon from
the runaway negroes,-or fugitive slaves, when
they go over into Canada. It is well known
thatowing to the outrageously dishonest course
pursued by the fanatios of the whig party, hun-
dreds and thousands of negro slavesin the South
were induced to run away from their masters,
and seek an abode in Canada. Theße fugitives
find that they were sadly deceived bythe .S*WAB»
and Greeley whigs, and otherfanatics who now
head the Scott party in theNorth; for instead
of the comfort and liberty they were promised,'
they have found misery and starvation in Canada,
Well, these negroes, it is said, will allbe at the
Whig celebration, to settle their accounts with

—their whig friends. It will no doabt be an in-■ ■ toresting meeting! Sinoe the whigs have adopt-J
ed the Fugitive Slave Law asplank intheir Plat-1
form, we would not be astonished to find them
disowning tho poor negroes, who had been for-
merly provided by them with seatß on the “un-

der-ground Railroad ” But the negroes know
them too well, and will meet them face to face
at the Lundy’s Lane Celebration. Itwtilnodoubt
be an delightful sight! We intend to have a

. epeoial reporter on the spot who will furnish us
with an interesting account of this great force

• andfandango. ■■ ■.

STATE AGRICCXTCRAE SOCIETY*
The second annual exhibition of tho Pennsyl-

vania State-Agrienltnral Society will bo bold at

Lancaster on the 20th, 21st, and 23d of Otobor
next. This will, no doubt, be ono of the most-
interesting exhibitions that hasever .taken place
in Pennsylvania. The president of tho sooiety,
Fbedebick Watts, Esq., in a circular, which is

i before us, Bays: “We have made arrangements
Ifor tho moflt ample accommodations and core of
all animals, products and machinery, which shall

| be brought-there; and we trust that everyfarm-
| or, horticulturist, manufacturer, mechanic, and

| inventor, will partake with us, and consider him-
j self as one engaged in tho work of making this

| exhibition as great, interesting, and profitable,
1 as it is our design it should be.”

Cause OF Gen. Scott’s Sickness.

tpUc Deacon's First "Hnzxa.”

THE PRAIRIES ABE ON PIBE.

- State elections takeplace in August, this year,
only in North.Carolina, Missouri, lowa and Ala-
bama. In several other States which usually
voted inAugust, the elections havo been post-
poned by law.

If the fact thatScottdidnotfight a duelmokes
as many friendß for himas Mr. Clay earned ene-
mies by fighting one, the General is pretty sure
of election.—lV. T, Times.
- The fact 5b- that General Scott did fight two
duolßand challenged Dewitt Clinton to fight
another. ,

“Tho Beacon_Liglits Burning Brightly from ev-

It is said to be Mr. Graham’s intention to re-
main in his place for somo time yet, probably
till after the sailing of the Japanese Expedition,
theoriginal arrangementof which are to be mod.
ified. This will detain him some four weeks

From the »."Y-Eveninfc Post.
A SINGLE QUESTION. ,

Jf GehoTpl Scott Fill we
will promise not to bother him with'another dn-
ing the whole canvass—not onoi i -We yearn for
tbs'names of the two gentlemen wha.sat down
with him on that raemoriable day at the Astor

i House, when ho was v fired with indignation”
and who saw'him While in that condition. If
we only knew the naines of those two fortunate
individuals, we feel that ourcariosity upon most
questions of subinnary interest would be ap-
peased.

Wehave oursnspioionsasto oneof theparties,
but we wish to knots them both. The men who
couldhave-been admitted to General Scott’s con-
fidential coanoils ina moment like that—

When he was at the Astor House—
Whon he was in his private parlor—
When be was fired with indignation—
Men, wesay, who were permitted ina moment

like that to nnitn with him in: “an address de-
signed to rally an American party,” were no or-
dinary men, their names bolong to their country
and ought to bo known, their lights ought not to
be hidden imder a bushel-or any other grain
measure; thehißtory of theNative American par-
ty will be incomplete without a revelation of
them; with it, its history will be complete. No, i
not quite complete. The ** Appeal”.will not,bo
wanted. Where is that appeal ? What.becamo
of it? Did Judge Campbell or D. D. Wheeler
read it asan’ address from a nominating conven-
tion to their partisans at the Native Headquar-
ters? Was it published as an editorial in the
Express, or, was it sent on to,Levin in Philadel-
phia, for circulation in theprecindts? Why does
he notproduce it? We have no doobt it is. in
every Tespcot worthy of the pen and discretion
of its unassuming author.

The General intimates, “that the elootion of
General ‘.‘Harrison” probably rendered its pub-
lication, at that “(ime, unnecessary in the opin-
ion of his twofriendß.” Those two friends again!
who ore they, to whom the General deferred eo
much as to permit (hemto suppress.the product
of his glowing pen? If they suppressed the ap-
peal, they must have it; tbo General .said ho
did not know what had becaiqoof it; there were :
bnttwo gentlemen in tbo.Goneral’a private par-
lor, ho says, when ho sat down in the condition
to which wo hove already alluded “to rally an
American party.” Therefore the responsibility ,
for the prompt production of the , “appeal,”writ-
ten onthe occasion, rest with them. . We repeat
ourliberil offer to ask no more favore. of the
General, for the whole campaign, if he will only
give ns the names of those two gentlemen, who,
with him,composed the Native American party
that sat down together inbis private parlor at
the Astor House, in.the month .of November,^
840.

longer, &0,, for tho naval service for the fiscal
year, commenced ou tho first instant.

In New York there •is great activity in
the boot and shoe trade, and goods are still ad-.I
vanoing. Now Fork boot and shoe dealers,
having bought their stock early will realise a
large profit' by tho advance.-- Southern mer- (
ohants have made their.appearance there, and
are buying briskly. - This trade never was
so aotive in New York.

The old Statutes of Kentucky are no
iu force. The New Constitution took effect on
Thursday morning laßt, and tho-laws which havo

been enacted under it, took effect from that

date.

cry IUU Top—The Valleys in Commotion—
The Cities, Towns ami Hamlets Alivo for Scott
and Graham."

Mrs; Stanton, -the progressive woman of West-
ern New York defines an American to bo “a ma-
chine that squirts tobacco-juice for three-score
years and ten.”

Dr. Franois doubts that there over was aman
who blew out his ■ brains, and for thiß reason,
that pcoplo who aim a horse . pistol at. their
heads, have no brains to blow-out.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser sayß: “Spu-
rious emigrant tickets areconstantly turning up
in this city, aud the Mayor’s office ..is besieged
with the victims of thiß species of rascality.’’

A girl 7 years of age, 8 feet 9 inches high,
weighs 167 lbs, and with whiskers and mousta-

ches “folly equal to those of Kossuth,” (sosayß
the description) ison exhibition in Rochester.

Such are the high sounding terms with which
the conductors or the Federal press dally head
theirarticles. We propose to aid them, by pub.
tishingthe following paragraphs, inarousing-
theirparty to tho great work before thorn:

TheSavannah RrvutUcan, (Union) Whig, says
that theinformation received from various porta
of tho State, justifies tho belief that of tho
95,000 voters in Georgia, not 500 aro willing to
take Gen. Scott.

j. P. Benjamin* Whig U. S. Senator elect
from Louisiana, has written a letter stating that
Scott cannot carry that State.

The Lafayette, (Ind.) Tnbunt, Whig, speaks
of thonominationof Scott and Graham ns “af-
flicting intelligence,” nnd refuses to support it.

TheN. Y. Courier and /inquirer cornea to the
rcscuo by publishing tho following:

fix-senator Henderson, of Mississippi, former
lya warm Whig, is Btumping thoState for Pierco
ondKfag.

CM. McKalg, in 1849 a Whiff candidate for
Congress in Maryland, addressed tho Fierce and

•King ratification mooting at Cumberland, in
that State, and gave his reasons for support-
ing tho Democratic, nominees. He said that
thousands of other Whips would also vote for
God. Pierce. ... ,

James H. Lacy, one of the candidates on tho
Whig clectorial ticket in Virginia, says, ina
letter to n friend, “I will not touchScott with u
ten foot polo." Ho also intimates that ho will
support Pierco and King. Johnß. Hodge of
Berkeley, Dr. Tomkins, of Bodford, and Bobort
Doylo, of Rockbridge, Whig assistant electors,
havo also resigned. . Mr. Doylo says that be
renounces tho Whig party forever. A largo
number of Whigs in Augusta and Rockbridge,
Whig strongholds—have also declared for Pierco
and King.

A despatch from Washington to the New York
Herald, datedJuly 21st, says: “General Scott
has been prevailed upon not to go to Niagara, or
Lundy’s Lane, and take part in the great celebra-
tion; but it was hard work to keep him baok.—
At first he was determined to go, but hißfriends
feared that ho would commit some fauxpas, and
they have succeeded, afterinfinite labor, in saving

I himfromhisowninherent weakness. The strug-
| gle, however, has made him quite sick.”

This is.a fairspccimon of tho Scott wild-firo
that is rushing over tho land. It is of such a,
destructive nature that we fear it will even burn
up tho federal party. ‘

Caution to Batbcrs.
At a period of the year when watering places j

are thronged, bathing jg much resorted to; and I
in this healthful recreation both sexes indulge I
freely nnd often in company, wearing,aooessari-1
ly, bathing dresses. To a good swimmer, even,
tho dress, however light in texturo, is a seriona I
impediment to free action; while to the ordinary I
swimmer itisa dangerous clog, and in its use I
by suoh, life is very easily endangered.

Firstly: Beware while so clothed, venturing I
into water deeper than is necessary for theactu-1
al purpose of swimming. ISecondly: Beware of plunging into water, the I
temperature of which yon have not ascertained.

Thirdly: Bewareof bathing in the heat of the I
day, or with tho body overheated. • f
: Fourthly: Beware of bathing immediately of-1
ter any meal, when the digestive organs ore in 1
fall activity; and lastly, when you use the bath-1
ing dress, let it belight in texture and white in I
color, or a near approach to it. -

.
.

If you observe the first caution, you will, in
case of accident, not bo beyond the reach of the
sight of any person at the surface, even if tho
water be mudy, I

If yon attend to the second nnd third, your i
system will not beparnlixcd by n sudden cold
shock. If you heed the fourth, yon avoid (the
moral certainty of a contrary coarse) cramps
and their result, death by drowning orapoplexy.
And if youwill heed the last, you in oneway loa-
sen you danger, as yonr garments will then ab-
sorb but little water; while at tho samo time,
yon have the strongest chance of rcscuo in case
of accident, as the color of yonr dress will bs
tho readiest clue to yonr wheronboutfl and prob-
able resucitntion. A dne regard for tho lives of
thesewho may venture in behalf of yours and
consideration for your family andfriends, should
urge theso matters to your seriona attention. A
forethought Hko thiamjght have sited the writer
a beloved relative, aniTie the oommnnity avaln-
ablemember.—AT. T. Trtiune.

Eastern correspondent Bends tho Now
York Evening Pott, the following anecdote, tho
truth of which, he says, may bo confirmed by
referring to Mr. Vaughan, of Gilmanton, and the
democrats of Meredith B?idgo:

“Anecdote of Gr.N. Pieece.—Twoyears ago
thiß August, Franklin Pierce was counsel for an
old minister at Meridith Bridge, in New Hamp-
shire. It was a suit thathadbeen protraoted for
sometime, and in that trial the jury were tied
—a result os fatal to theminister os a defeat.—
Daring tho progress of tho suit ho had expended
nearly tho whole value of his little farm. At
its close ho came to Pierce to settle his bill.—-
The case had occupied a fortnight, and Plorcc
could command as.heavy fees as any man of his
profession. He told the old man that ho had
dono him no service, and therefore wouldtoke no
fee. "Tho old man, bursting intotears, departed.
Pierce tamedto hie assietnnt, and charged him
to say nothing of it. Tho assistant was so de-
lighted, however, with the act, that ho couldnot
refrain from spreading it abroad. It seems to
me, Mr. Editor, that this aot of generoßity is
well worthy of being known, .and will compare
favorably with tho elandorons reports of tho
whigs.” , ■■■. ■ ■'

Gen. Bierce in Mexico.

SPECIAL' NOTICES.
i &Ar-F©r)heb esrDofonjfTeain Pitta-•burgb, atSftc. p fit., go to ihd Pekin Tea Store, 38 FifthstreetyVVhero thevery best. Black and Green *i*eaa canalwnys.bp. baa, ■ fjyl) •

- S5VSFS?SF,£' GW. STOOLS,)SURGEON DENTIST,my3:yj • ; acrlHSntUiilsidrtWrt
•Hi.A»-0« XL 1 ■

ID" Meets above the O'Reilly Telegraph Office, cor-
ner of Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.

apr2B -

Angerona liodffei It O. of ft. JF*wphe
Anrerona Lodge, N0.289,1.p..0f0.F.. meets every.
Wedriesdayevenuig in Washington Hud; Wood streer
' Ja4:ly.•■. .•.

|J7» T 0 CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use Dr.
Jayne's Carnurmuve Balsam. Jl iv the. most; proppt,
sale and efficientremedy-In thejworid^Tgtgaw^tbe

jaO
4

No.33Fifth street*

E3"kiO. oro* B*r—PJaeeof Meeting,Washington,
‘tali, Wood street, b etweensth and Virgin Alley. -.
- PiinßrasH i/onsa, No. 33G—-Meets every.Tuesday
eenlng.

,
_.

MxEcaimLsEßDkKVxttft, No;B7—MeetaTst and 3d
F’ldayofeach month. »naiss—lT

Chamlterlln’s Commercial cor-
ner of Market and Third streots. Book keejing,- Pen*
raan&hip and.- Mercantile Corapniation ..taught from 9
A M. to 10 P M; ; Persons desiring thoroughinstrtzctlon
in ony of the above named branches, are requested to
call and ieatn the particulars,

Ladies meet from 3tosP. M. \ •• [jj7

DEISTALBUHOERY,
W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. D.,

No. 251 Thxbo stakkt,
few doors above Snmh&eld street* Office up

enurs. Dr. F. has. ocen connected with the establish-
ment of Dr. Hullihen, of Wheeling, for the last five
years lapr29;6tn

Collecting, Bill PwtiHi Ac.
- JOHN M’CO ÜBB Y '

amusements.
AT WILKINS HALL!

Sylvanlftn Bthioplon Operatic Tronp.l

Elections next Month.—Alabama, lowa,
Missouri, and North Carolina, are the only
States which vote in August this year as every
one having now Opposition. Governors and Leg-
islatures—Kentucky. and Tennessee have no
elections in August'lBs2. Illinois has postpon-
ed her election ,from August to the Ist Tuesday
inNovember, when Presidential Electors, and
State Officers will be chosen on the same day;
Indiana has likewise changed hera.from August

I to the second Monday in Ootober.

Cleveland, Columbdb and Cincinnati Rail-
road.—Wo learn from the Plaindtaler tbat this
toadis doing anastonishing big business. Ev-
ery day it runs train after train of passengers,
making the great tide of travelNorth and South,
and the freight is largo and fast increasing.—
The company have just declared another divi-
dend^ofseven per cent, for eight months ending

! July 81st, payablo August 15th, in CAfffr : The
Ifoot is, all our Western Railroad stooks are Im-

Iproving invalue every day.

THonX^A?nUiIWTm?H^tDWW?%
AOOM *niREES, ™SRSDAYEVBmNO,J*Yf&i.
at WILKINS HALL, to continue every evening, tmar
further notice . / >

••

_-**
.. TheeaterumnienU willconsist of new Songs, Glees,
Burlesque* Dance*, CaoTUses, &c ....■

i > Programme varied each evening. ;
UyCardeof admission; 25 cents. -Card

one Gentlemen and twoLadles, 50. cents. Frontseats
reserved for ladies .and gentlemen accompanying them.
I'-'■fly Doors ai>«n%ai 7|i coramences at cj,

I O’clock,precisely. F W 3ULI IVAN, Agent.
,1 N B.—The Hall Iswell vemilated, rendering it eoot

J and pleasant., r Dy22.lf

ID" Attends fo Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac. ..: . -

OrdersleftaiiheOfficeofthe Morning Post,or
at Holmes’ Periodical StorerThird at.,will be promptly
attended to.. ■ [my21:1 y

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn*

Capital. Stools>.~>*«S3oOfOOO
Assets..—™489)173

Office ofthe Pittsburgh Agency In the Store Room
of M’Cardy ALoomis, N0.59 wood street.

nov4:tf R. H; BEESON, Agent.

. Ladtei* Oiais«i«>DalPiCoUeac*
IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J.D. WILLIAMS,and Mr.F.
SLaTAPKk, and mall the higher branches of an En-
glish and Classical Education, under Mr. P. HAYDEN..
Two spaciousrooms have recently been elegantly fittedup for their speeial accommodation.-'Calland see the
arrangements..

~ iaprfl -

A Mob—DisgracefulOccurrence—Several
Men Seriously Injured*

Sunday afternoon the vicinity of Waterstreet
and the cross streets from sth to 10th,wore the
scenes of moblaw and violence. From what we
could learn of the - affair, it appears that a
watchman and engineer of one of the boats, lying
at the wharf, wore besot and beaten by ft; party
of men at the Mississippi coffee bouse, who they
designated as Irishmen, The affair was soon
qoietedand theparties separated, with little or
no damage being done, ' i

Boon after the fire hells rung outanalarmof
fire, and severalof the engines proceeded to the
wharf, and one of them, the Hope,wentvip Fifth
street. There was no fire, the alarm beingfalse.
A large crowd ofmen, boysandnegtocs, accom-
panied by tho engines, and directly a.cry was
heard in tho crowd, “Giveit to the Irish, they
havecarried the day long enough.” Upon that
signal they went to work knocking down every
ni*n they met on the street,, that looked like an
Irishman. - A good many were badly beateu,and
the windows and doors of several houses demol-
ished. A coffee house on Fifth, and several
others on Water street wore completely gutted
and their contents demolished. . :

The crowd,a very largo andpromiscuous one,.
proceeded at randomi and stones and brickbats
were flying in all directions, to thogreat danger

1 of any body’s head along the route, as they were
not very particular ,who they hit. The most con-
spicuous combatantswere boys, and a gang of
negroes. On Seventh,street, a man visitedsome
of tho persons in. tho mob who wero taking a lot
of stonesfrom apile, when he wasknockedsense-
less by a showerof brickbatsWhich were hurlod
upon him from all directions. His life is des-
paired of. ,v v: .

The Mississippi coffee house, which is kept by i
a German, was next visited, but the mob merely i
drankbia liquor, and left tho house undisturbed.
They next proceeded to 10thstreet, near Water,
and there assailed a good many persons. ■- • ■
.. One poor fellow, perfectly naked, was chased
from along tko levee ovor Third street bridge
to the pilot house of Mary Stevens, where he
sought refuge- A good many others had the
clothes stripped from their backs In tbcir efforts
to escape from the mob. The mob quietly dis-
persed withouatho interference of any one that
wo know of, and we heard of no- arrests,—ion-
i&villc Courier.

JOHNSON & CO.’S
GreatOoti»olldated Equestrian# Dramat*
lc,Olympto«fcHUtronio ohment X

OUQ AfclzhDand perfected for thft ensaing Besson,
tinder (he title.ofthe EMPIUE CIRCHS, with a

double iroapoofPerfo’metfi.mle and female, selected
from the cream of the Entonean find: Amciicnn Atnpbi*
theatres, anti onriVAUedamo of .. .

PERFORMING HOHBE9,

J. C ANDEESON***b,...3OSAS TItTOLB '

JD* J- c Asntßson and Minas Thtols have H.is day
entered iiito'partacr*hipf under and style or J*
C. ANDERSON A CO, in the WhWesttie-JTUit and
Coufecuonary at No. 6 Wood street,
burgh-".- ■ •.:■■■

Having disposed of myentire intercut In the Whole-
sale Fruit and Confectionary business to Messrs J. C.
Anderson ACo., I take pleasure in recommending them
to ray former friends and customers; and • hope for a

continuation of the liberal patronage bestowed on mo. -
jy7:if JOSHUA RHODES.

Nolson’o Daguerreotypes, ■.
. Tost Ojfitt BuUdings1 ThircTStreet..

T IKENESSEs taken In all weathers, from 8 A. M.to
ii 5 P.M.. giving nn accurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the u com-
mon cheap dagaerreotypes, V at the followingcheap
price5:—81^0,82,00,83,00.54,€0,£5,00 and upward; ac-
cording to Inc size and quality of case orframe.

-JET* Hoursfor children, from 11 A: M.to 2 P.M.
N. B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part of the city. [novSAly

Pennsylvania Raoeoad Stock.—ThePhila-
delphia North American of Thursday last says:

t; “ PennsylvaniaRailroad Stock,yesterdoy, reaoh-
I ed a higherfigure than it had.previously attain-
ed in our market, 46£ being freely bid, and 46 J
asked. .The stock had beensteadily rising for
some, time previous,, but yesterday it advanoed
suddenly from 45} to 46}. Confidence in the

I value of this investment appears to be inoreas-
I ingon all sides.

Snpenor m blood, beamy and iTainin* to lliose ofany K
other ef.iabln>braentcxiam; and whole faintly of -DIMINUTIVE TRICK roNIER, *Whoso sportive gambol*;.varum* dan?c*,and extraor*: • ii\dinary performances, exhibit almost smiMrhaman saga- j*
city; amTafullcompierneiaorDßAMATlCSyTANTO- : lv
MIMISTS and E«UERRlli%wUl.oxlilbU «t 3anil 7 IT:
o’clock, P M, at PITTSBURGH, 2Cib»2?th and 231 hdayrorJuly. Ifroducin;?.upon.each representation a ri
succession of Equestrian, Acrobntic«Dramailennd Pan- m
lomimio “chef dfflavre?/* with diverting f>;
comedJeUaamjd NATION- AL 9pE(yFACI,KS, , k
■With aneutire change of programmeeach performance, : p
and io which the whole strength ofthe various dcpnrU:> tfv
menia will be bronghi into requisition. £

t • TheStaia who compose this novel feud giganticTroupe .■*#<*;> • 5?I are of world-wide celebrity; prominent among S 1
thefollowing stand pre eminent _ „ „

MaD- BO WEB* the Equestrian Pnmo. Donna, end
fixsltady Rider atFrancon’*. Pans.

%

*•

T NEVILLE, the you g Phenomenon, and, groatm >*s;\
trick and mercurial.rlderin America. *> -lu

W- II; STOUT, the grtai Classic lloraenifm-^baeker.; . e
ofmany steeds,and first tcaeherof Im hume ecole” ■W AYMAR; the AMlnous of ihc Cirque, dashing * v
equesiimrt, and hviug model ,of Apollo BelvidOfe. ■■■': o.

\V; ROCIIFGRD,the unequalled Gymnasrj exqmnite ,r k
rider, and double somereet champion;

• • G the' greatest living Protean and 2^
Shaksperlan Equestrian, v ?.I■ O DUNBAR* founder oftho Viennian School of ~
Motley Acrobats.' • u

HKRR LEE, the ModernSampson, aud prototype of 1}
Homer’s Athletic. ■ ■ • •*j ■J. FISHER, the extraordinary Contortionist* and ex- If
qutstte performer on the Corde votante. f*.
• A. LfcVlithe great PastOTa! Rider andPaniomimisL L

TIIE BOY HEROES,
_

l■ -Masters Henr.v and Auguste*the yoathftildelineators. v - 1
of the high school of art

„
[

Messrs. Baker..CarleyvMoriinier.Duncan, Ac i&c,. fi
TWO STAR CLOWNS, f

-Messrs JENNINGS A-BROWEli;each famous for §•
originality, wit and humor. ... . . ... • #

B A BRILLIANT BRASS BAND, g
Unhesitatingly pronounced the first-and mofitoccom- .. |
nlishedin Amenca3 ledby thsgreaiestbaglercftlieage, &

ILK GAUL ,
,

8
....AndageneralouliUor.appouitmeuts..dceoraUOnsand ■■■ ■%
:p&rB?3sraelia, which, either as regards taste, skill or . £

lavish exp«‘iwe,.qan defy the world.- . [
• Equesiriao Direcio?t'j‘-Alaitrc du Cheval,rt W. JfJ.Sloat. - .. g

Ma-terof the Arena-^'-^-^-^-r^'rr'-r-G.Dunbar. |
ManAgcr**-—-----***—*——■■■■<» L JLJohuson. • •fi
Agent*- ...........**-G.LTEaio£L^ <

__
.1

10* Admission 25 cents. No halfprice. • .

ID^DEAFNESS.noises lmheheafl,andall disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
•removed withoutpam orinconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEY, Principal Aunst ofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery,who
may oeconsulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
OtoSo'clocfc.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special pToctiee has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of successas to-
Cod the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield, by a
tcady attention to the means prescribed* ■ ' {aai .

Some of tho 'Whig presses have had theeffront-
ery to cssert that Gc'n. Pierco was not in a sin-
gle battle in Mexico. Wo havo before ns a “List

of officers of the UnitedBtates army and volun-
teers, who marched under thecommand of Maj,
General Scott from Puebla, tho 7tb, Btb, 9th
of August, 1847, specifying whoro each was em-
ployed upon tho 19th and 20th of Augnst, and
the Bth, 12th, 18th and 14th of September,
1847,"published in Moxioo at tho Star office,
“by command of MqjorGeneral Scott.” From
this wo oopy tho following:

PIERCE’S BRIGADE.'
9rn, 12th asd 15thihfaktet.

Where and token employed—Battles.
Brig. F. Pieuce commanding brigade.

Contreas, 19th August.
Charabusco, 20tb August.
Molino del Bey, Bth Sept.
Near Chapaltepcc, 12thSept.
Near Belin, 13th Sept.
Goritadc Belen 14th Sept.

CURTAINS, CUBTAIN MATERIALS,
ABD

CurteSn Trlmmlns* ofEveryDeyerfptlott
Plushes, Brocalelles. Acn Lace. and.

Muslin Curtains i N. Y.Palnted Wmdow Shades,
GiUCormces,CarialnPms,Bands,Ac.Ae.,

; Ax WnoLsssta abd Rxtjul -

W. il. CARRYL, ICP Chestnut St., cor.Fifth, :

PHILADELPHIA.
ID* Cortanij Madeand Trimmeixntktlftwut Frmeh

Styu* mar2o:ly ir

MINER A-T.O .have received TheDiseardedßangh-
ler, or. The Children oi ihe I.les, by Mrs. Somh-

worth. nnihor of Deaertcd Wife. Shaunor.daiCjac. ....

This is the official certificate of Major General
Winfield Scott, the Whig candidate for the Pres-
idenoy. Willany whig gainsay it?

“ Grin aud- Spur It.”
There is no cause for lamentation at tho loss

of Toombs - and Stephens, or any nomber of
men tike them. They have been a moth and a
corse to the party on which they have inflicted’
their pretended membership.

-■ Ncxo London Chronicle,

PICKLED SALMON—A' superior article, pot up in

10fc caai!US"’ I*^.,
. jyga G roccrs and TeaDealers.

The tono of tho Whig press inreference to the
refusal of the Southern Whig members of Con-
gress to' snpport Gen. Soott, reminds us very
strongly of the Irishman and his rabbit. ." Och,
darlintl and how will-1 ate ye? Is it boiled,
baked or roasted ? Foix, it is good yo are, cook-
edany way /’’ In the midst of the Hihornian’s
anticipated feast, however, the rabbit escaped;
and looking after it, with a eountenanoe iodica-
tative of the fatuity of attempting a rescue, he
exclaimed, “Be off: wid yo! ye long-legged,,
half-starved, blathering rascal that yeare t there
isn't buttber enough in thevillage to grease your
dried up carcass 1 and yergood for nothin’, any
how.” Probably, Mossra. Toombs and Stephens
find their relief in the rabbit’s consolation, who
thanked his stars -be bad got rid of distasteful
company.—Nea Haven Begieter.

THRESH I.OBSTEHS; Fresh Oyslere; .J.V . Fresh Salmon; Sardines; . .
Put tin in hermetically sealed cans, forsale by

iVi A* M’CIrURG & CO*s
iyog No.25fr Liberty street.

aUAVA MARMALADE—Forsale i.y -

jyO| V ; J. LAVELY A CO

TOMATO" KfitClltrp. Keieh-

U
4P,i nqnar;andpintho»leMo,^ehVßo &

GOFFEE-SO b08»prime Rio;
IB do Lncoyras Forsnle.by

jyai J.l) WILI.IAJHS A CO., IWWoodgl.

BEFPEIt SAUCE.—IS b*s. I’epaer Sauce, pulop tUnderwood, of Boston, for sale & _
*y24 ■••■■■ Grocers and Tea Dealers.

Cleveland'and Pittsburgh Railroad,
TO CJDK VKBA.BTDI

FARE TO CLEVELAND B^*
Tickets through to Buffalo, Dd.ikikk, Torino,DfeTßotr,

<JIUCABO, Mu-WAT7K.II, CorUMBOB, AND CISCIEITtAII.
The new and-{as; running steamer .FOREST CITY

leaves Monongaliela wharf, loot of Market street, ever?
morning, (Sanaays excepted) at 8 o'clock—connecting
at Wellaville with the Express Tram of the Cleveland
and Pittsburgh: Railroad, lenvingWellsvtflo at 1335 P.
M. and arriving at Cleveland at AO: minulett past 5
o’clock, P.M., and connecting with Steamboat for To-.
ledo, Detroit, Mi! waulne, Buffalo,andDunkirk.
• Passengers leave Pittsburgh in the morningand tako
teanext evening m Chicago. • . - . :•

-

• passengers going to Cleveland vT a Ohio aivVPennsyl-
vaniaRailroad, are put oatat Alliance, {ay ibeSffO A-
MrTrain,) at l o’clock, P- M. and (by llc’clork, A M-
Train,)ni3JsP. M. where, they haveto wait till 3 o y

»

clock, P. ftl. for the Exotcsa Train from Well&vtlle>
which takes; them on to .Cleveland;nmvingm same
time,and in same tram of Caraas those who go byway
ofWellsviUc.

Baggage cheeked through from Pittsburgh to Clove-
landroa board, ihe Steamer ForeatXJity. ,

For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. CATJGHKY,
. ; ;Agent.C.&Pi R. R. Co*Office in Monongohela House, Water street, Snd door

frost corner of Southfield. - .

STATE OBTB&li
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HARRISBUR6. PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 COLLARS.

TABLE SALT.—2sdoz toxa. tine ground -Table salt,.
put up expressly for familyti»e» for sale by

K W. A RI’CLURG A CO;
j«2j No 23ft Liberty street.

Designed only for the saferclasses of property, has an
ample capital;and affords anpenor advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation; to CUy and
Country Alerchums and owners ofDwellings and isola
tedorCountry Fropeuy. v •• ■ ....

. A. A. CARRIER; Actuary,
novlS. Branch Office, 54 SmuhfieldBt., Pittsburgbi

Mob Law is Jacusox Cousivy Xa.—On the
night of theBd inst, a company of abont 80reg-
nlators, disguised, entered.the house of Zobedeo
Eubli, took him from his bod, and after drawing
him naked, Bavo his shirt, through the busheß
and briars by tho heels, two or three hundred
yards, and administering a full dose of hiokory
timbor tea, with a request that he should leave
the county in ten days, or the dose would bo re-
peated, he was released. Mr. Rush’s offence
was that of harboring hisson,: James Madison
Rußh, whom they had lynched a Bhorfc time be-
fore. The most unkind out of all was, that a
day or two before the last lynohing took place,
young Rush fOU'out with his father and gave him
asevere castigation. Old Mr. Rush is an old
citizen, is a sober man, and has considerable
property. A man in the western part of the
county, euspootedof knowing who were engaged
in tho affair of lynching J. M. >Rush, was taken

from his house and publioly dneked until life
appeared to be extinct, but he is now recov-
ering.

• By the Ohio and Penna/ Roilroad to Alli-
ance,and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad from
A:ln>ncc to Cleveland, the fare is St00. •„ rjyB,.
Pannsjrlvanla Railroad £atgnnHiinei
\S7 E erenow forwarding passengersto Philztdolpbia
■fT and intCTmcdiatepolnisbytheßtfoybllher-Timo
through, three days. Fare 84,51'; only 70 miles canal.my27 v .. COVODB.A. GRAHAM, Agents. .

Orir neighbor Deaoon White, of the Gazette,

who wrote homefrom Baltimore, denouncing the
Slavery Platform adopted by the whigs, and de-
daring that “we (the whigs) mustrepudiate it,”

hoe ever once then, untilSaturday, glvena luko-

mtm support to Scott and Gbabah. At the

'earnest solicitation.of at least “fifteen” offioe-

hoFinellsl4 office-seeking whigs, the Dcaconhaa
- • '

Bt length concluded to issue a campaign weekly

Gazette, and in announcing ttys important fcot,

hoactually has the temerity toexclaim “Hnz-
aa.ronSooix.ain> We would give

- fl.. Brice of admission to the Circus, whieh is

.Lie to have heard the Deacon utter
' iw McUm^n!llt must have been quite as

fgt% a sound as the last groans of a dymg
- c»i«

EXTRA STARCH.—Bonbrlgbt’a superior Starch, put
up in small boxes, of convenient size, for families,

aiwHVßto be had by the quantity ■ _
.

jy24 ~W. A. M'CLURG & Co>

Tit fob Tat.—The Hartford Courant oskß of
the Hartford Times:

Aotit nr Sosibeset.—We loam, thatodif-
ficulty ooourrod in Somerset, Ky., on Wednes-
day last, between James W. Griffin of the Con-
trol House, Danville, and George F. Sartain, of
the former place, in which Mr, Griffin, was in-
stantly kflled by a pistol ball. Sartain, and a
man named Givens who participated in the af-
fray, werearrested.

Fcnniyivsnia Railroad Company*

Will theTimes giveussome of the wise “opin-
ions on.State affairs” that its candidate has ut-
tered? ■

i ■ ESBjfil ■ pjtfro? ■■■■
:ctbib'pagy^iMß,-,. . .-ssssezy.

1 TSfE ore now prepared to receipt for produce,&e., u\
Kf f FbiladeJpmoyimraediaiely. Time five days?

BATES or PBSIOKT OS
"Bacon, Lard, Poik, Beef, Lard Oil, &c M SO cents per-

*

Candles.Cheese. CoUonrKaubenwate li Tobacco and WindowClass. 60 cents per 100 pounds •
Beeswax, Dried Fruit* Wool6octa. lOOQs^Flour

87$ cis* tf’.bbl., Bustles.CloveraadthnatbySeeds, Beet
SkiDsrlUmp and Flax, 70 cents per 200poandr.-

EgK9v Feathers, Furs aud. Peltry^Brooms asdlUei*
chandize, 90 centsper HO pounds. '

CCVODU & GRAHAM, Agents,
CanalBasin, Pittsburgh,

H. H' HOUSTON, Agent,my27 •■■•'• -■•••’.■ 276 Maikel street, Philadelphia. .

T>RUNES—S kegaGerman Prunes;
XT lease Freneli do; In class jars.

Received and for sale by\ J. LAVELY & CO.,
jy2J Tea Dealers and Grocers.

The Times makes the following proposition in
reply:

VA Thing Of Ueanty 1* ft Joy Forever,?
Why will people cucurc pirapios on the ‘ toman

face divine,” or eropiioniof any kind, when iti* a fact
so well known, that Dr. Guyzott's. .TitiUitQ.Seek and
SanapariUoycleanse* the, sftm irom all imparity.n*
moving Fimple*, Soresand Blotches, leaving the affccK
cdpattias healthy, smooth, and soft ns. the flesh of a
habe Ilia really priceless to those that wish the rosy

‘ beamy of childhood. •. •. . .
ItcaosesaU sorosand poisonous wounaaioaischatge

all infected matter, and eradiettes every Imparity from
the system- , . .

It cocs us work mildly,but effectually,giving consci-
ous b**aQty and blooming health, in . the place .of ugli-
ness and soul-sickening clsea?e.

See advertisement in anothercolumn. Ijyl&a&w

1. Wo will publish three speeches of Frank
Pieroe—good, sound speeohes, too, if-tho Cour-
ant will copy them: into its columns. They shall
bo on State affairs.

Aoaoclalcd pirsDioa’a lasuraaet Coiapa-
ny of tn« CUV of PltUba^b»

W. W ©ALLAS, PresH.-ROBKRT, FINNEYjSec’T.
Ip1* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE BISKS

ofoli kinds. •. • •
OJpes in Alonanftthdaliavsf,Ncs.lQi atuM2s rfaisrtl

DISSCTOJtSt -

W.W.Dallg*, John Anderson,
B. C.Sawyor, It. B. Simpson,
Wm. M.Edgar, ■■■•.:• . 11.8. Wilkins,

•RobertFinuey, • CharlesKent, :
William Gorman, ' . WUliamCoHingwood,
A. P. Aiisbutz, JosephKaye,

William I). Wrighter. Dad

Right. —lhecitizenß of Steubenville have held
ia meetlng and adopted meaaures for therelief of
the twoyoung menwho were maimedin that oily
by-tiie-premature discharge of a cannonon : the
reoeipt of thenews of the nomination of General
PiOTce.' Onr friendAllison, ofthe Herald, was
qhoifpum of the meeting.

1852.

The Octpootuso of the Ibish People.—

Ah Irish paper, speaking of the exodus of the
people from the provinoe of Connaught, f sajs
there 1b no doubt that in a few years mare—if
some stop is notput to the present outpouring of
the people to America, and latterly toAustralia
—there will not bo a million of the presentraco
of inhabitants to bo fonnd witbin the compassof
the four provinces.

Extracts for flavoring ice cream,.ac.
Lemon, Vanilla, Cinnamon,
Clove, - . Ginger* Almond,|
Nutmeg, Rose. Forsale by

jy24 1, LAVELY & CO., 205 Liberty st.

CUANCW OF HOUKS.
Sommer:Arrangement*—.lT«ir»H.eance<tT

Improved Shoulder Braces.
Ey*Latiies,GcatlemonT «, Misses and Biya Shoulder

Braces—a laTge lot received, of the most improved and
fashionable hind, intended torelieve stooped shoulders,
weak back, leaning forward, Ac. These Shoulder.
Brakes are an article of great value, and arc vastly su-
perior to most articles of the "kind in asc. Tho gentle-

Brace answers the purpose of suspenders,as well
as Sbpolder Braces, and at a very litvle above the price
of suspenders-: ■ ••• : •• • „For sale at Dr. KRVSER’S Drug Store, No.140 earner
ol Wood-street and Virgin alley... ..

[jeCid&w

g»
PEHSBTEV ASIA BA X tiR OAD,

ONLY TEN MILESSTAGING!

gyOc|d Fellow#* Hall*o<ftonBu&ifof, Fourth
txrsct, betvesn Wood and Smiutfidd stmt*.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No*9, meets Ist andSdTuesduysofeach;
month. •■■■ ■ •• •'

Pittsburgh Degree L»odge,No.4,meets 2dan<HthTaes»
days.

Mecbmrics’Lodge, N0.9, meetseveryThursdayeven*

Two'Dally Trains PromiPlttabnrgh ta
. Pbiladelphia and Bfiltlmoret

Only25 Aotirs lArpugA wei/Apr'f?a«, idtASVrfins'
conflicting at Hartisbuig vith IVains for I&ltimortf

FAKE SlO -
'

0N and after Saturday, July ’ 21th,the Express Mail
-Train will leave itieOepoton Liberty street, above

theCanal Bridge, every mormna at 9 o'clock.
; rPaasengerswillgobythe oars.3omile*toUodebaugh's; •
inear Greefl*bttrg| where they will find the heal of
.(teaches in readiness to convey them 10miles,over a
first rate plank end turnpike road to Beatty’s- station;
(conductors accompany .each train of Coaches), and
then lake: the car*-.dircct t© Philadelphia and Baltic
mote. '

Pessengersfor Baltimore take the can of the York and
Cumberland lUilroad atllarrisbUTfch. . . • ;

Passengers who wLlito avoid night travel tcan lodge
overnight at Uollidaysburg, and resume their seatanext
inoniineittiheB o'clock ttatn.andarrivoln Philadelphia
or Baltimore the I'ameeveniDg.at 9 o’clock.
-■ The 'Evening Train will loave daily al'B,P. 61., ar-
riving, at Philadelphia or Balumoroat9. o'clock*next'
evenuig. .

- AVe give through ticket*-to-TJedfordjVla Hollidays*
burg, tor SC CO. • ... .

Baggage checkedihroagh to Philadelphia. . -
Passengers awavno expense moving baggage oiMhis

line.
TheAocommpd&tioQ Tram will -leave daily aIG.P-

M-,and arrive ai Rodebaugh's, (nearGreensburg,) at'S
.

P M; Returning, the Trains will
follows: TheAccommodation Train wilt leave at fi 15
iA. M i arriving in Pittsburgh ut 8 A: M; First Threugh

! Train at 3 3Q P. M., arriving at 5 P: M ;Second Through
| Train at1035 P. M*arriving aU9 P;W.

•v Pare from Pittsburgh to East Liberty 10 .cents? to
Wilklnsburg SU ceniai tqTqTiio Creek 30 cents j .to Ro*

[ debaugh’s 60 cenis. „
, t

Passengers will procure their tickets-at the Railroad
Office in the Monongahcla House, Water Street,or at
tba-Desot Office, Liberty street. : ;

I NOTICE.—Jn etua of losSf 'iUfi Company .willliold
l themselyes responsible for personalbaggageonly and
| for an amount not exceeding 9150.-I >t23 ~ MfcSKIMEN, Ticket Agn F. R. B. Co.

lojifl oahand aadfo arrive, f?rrale.if 1y23 RING A MOORHEAD

ing. - -

westernStarLodge, No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening. . ■" ■ . '■■■*■■■.

IronCHy Lodge, No. 182,mectsevery Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No, SCO. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner-.of Fifth and Smitnfield.
ZoccoLodge,No. 385, meets everyThursday evening,'

attheir Hall,corner ofSmithfieldand fifthstreets.;
TwinCity Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner ofLeacock and Sanduskyatreets, Al-
leghenyCity. lmay!29:ly

TUG following listof Officers were duly installed in
Pittsburgh Division No 42 Sonsof Temperance, for

theSeusuing quarter, ending January Ist, 1853:.
James lilaek, O. B.* Charles Hatchiaon.F, S.,
R.C. Stockton. J. S, Henry SprouK H S.,
George R. White, A. C , James K. Morange,
John J.MitcbeK C., : Wilson M’Candless, W. A.,
Thomas Steel, T., .. Theodore Noble, WV P.

Jy24:lt JAMES K. MORANGE, R. S. -CITIZENS’Insurance Company ofPittaburgli.T 7 QUAL TO A COUNTRY SEAT—-roa: Sals A
£> large and valuable property, of 07} feettin Bagley’s

Lane, AlleghenyCity,by 3*3 deep. loAllcgheny avenue,
having a goods story dwelling-house of fourrooms a
kitchen and cellar, from porch, venUian and closed
shutters; large garden well arranged with fruit trees,
&c. All in good-order. Hydrant and out oven. All
wellcnolosed and pleasantly situated. - Price 82200. -.

• S. CUTIIBERT, General Agent,
Jv24 SOSmithfieldstreet.

THfitRUITSAND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA,
—Or,tho Culture,Propoghtiait and Management in

the Gardenand Orchard, of Fruit Trees generatly, with
descriptions of all the finest varieties ofFruit, native
and foreign,cultivated in thiscountry. ' By A. J. Dow-
ning* corresponding member of the Royul Society .of
London, ana ot the Horticultural Societies of Berlin,
ihelow countries, Massachusetts Pennsylvania, Indi-
ana; Cincinnati,fte Twelfth edition.

' Forsale by • • B. T. O MORGAN*
jy24 No IM Wood street

> 2. If tho Conrant, after publishing theso
speeches, will publish three of General Sdott’s
speeches “ on-State affairs,’! we will copy them
into our columns.

The Gciwotihe, winch the.French As-
sembly abolished, as well os every other modeof
punishmentby death, is to berevived, again in
France. A court martialat Montpelier, France,
has condemned seventeen of the insurgents of
December to the guillotine. This.is regarded as
abarbarous and vindictive act on tho part of the
Government, and these men were only fighting
against the usurpation of Bonis Napoleon, at the
time of the great coup d’etat in December. • The
Paris correspondent of the Dally News says
“The sentence haß produced h sensation of pro-
found horror.’’ It is setting p bloody example,
which may again lead tothe sanguinary soeneß
which, -under one mode Franco a spec-
tacle of horror.

C. G. HUSSEY, President. *

SAMUKLUMARSHELL,Secretary.
OFFICE, 94 WATBR STREET,

between. Afar&etand Wood struts* -
Insures Hull ana CavfioRlikS)

On the Ohio and JUieeittippi River* and tribtUariee.
INSURESagainst Lessor Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and. InlandNavigation and Transportation.

1r AW iva i -UH WNS i—«ow Opening at A. A. Mason
. 1 j A Co.'s.i five cases Fast Colored LaWQs, AT9 and
10 cents per yard; -..- . -

TUG subscriber bason hand and for sale, very low for
cash or approved endorsed paper, thefollowing-sec-

ond-hand puntingmaterials: . -
. 209 lbs Long Primer, in good order;

70 lbs Minion, do?
; 24.paiis Cases, - -'dot.

1 BetCoUmnßaloßforadoUblemeiUumsheei;
l Marble Imposing Stone.;
4 Composing Sucks?
3 SingleStouds?

. • Several fonts of Head Letter for advertise-
ments, Ae.; forming a complete office.for a country pa-
per. :■ .A* JAYNES,.
. jelB. : Agent fori*. Johnston A Co.

riIHK WAV TO KEEP COUik—ls io goto HOoDS,
J; St Marsel street, and purchase oueof his very-fine

SPANISH he at about one-half
the usual price. - -r : -• ■

DIRECTORS.
CG. Hnssey, - Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley,. : Bam’tM.Kier,‘ '
UughD. King, William Bingaaza,
Robert Danlnp, 4r., D. Dehaven,
S.Harbaugh, > . Francis Sellers,
Edward Heasleton, d.Scboo&maker.
WalterBryant, SamuelRea. :

Isaac M.Pennock.

HAMS— Sugar Cured
of ourowu earing, in smoke house.,and forsale by

HENRY U'CULLOUOB A 00^
; iv22 • ; 'conierof Penn and3rwm sts.

EREUB I>E cases Colored
regeDe Lalnes. atiaic., justrecetvodatv

A. A. CO.'Si
jy29 - o‘landCiMsrkctsueeC

a SMALLLOT BACONrHIDES
A. o&r own cuxing.in emoke bouse end for safeby

JfIENRY M>CULLOUGH A CO.,
jyS 3 ; . [ Corner of Peon andlrwin.Bbr.eois.PittaUavgLXtro Insurance Company*./

OF PJTTSBVHOM, PENIt'A.,
v CAPITAL 0100,000*

President—JamesS.Boon? ;

Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan. >- - • - . :
Treasurer—Josephs.Leech; L v
Secretary—C. A Colton.

_

OvncSr No; 85 Form Braun, m Masonic Buhdiug.l
Jp* This Company makes every Insuranceappei- Itaming to or connected withLife Risks.. /%

•> ,iv Mutualrates are the same as .those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. . • ;; :■ •,:

Joint Stock Rates at aredaction ofone-third front the
Mutual to a dividend of thirty-three and
one-third per cent., paid onnually in advance. - —‘' *

Risks taken on tho lives; ofpersons going to Califor*
“ Ia-

DIRECTORS:
James S-Hoon, ■ Joseph 8.Leech,
Chutle. ATCoiion, Samuel M’Clnrknn,
William Phillips, j JohnA: Wilton, :

marll:Gm John Scott.

Within a few days several doathafiave.
occurredat the Quarantine Hospital, New York,
from a disease malignant inits character. and
olosely allied to cholera. Physicians,, however,-
hesitate to pronounce it cholera. 'At Ward’s
Island, and the other institutions in charge Of
the commissioners of emigration, health con-
tinues good.

fi©»,Dr. E. Seguin, in theTrue Democrat, re-
commendslaborers intheharvest field to observe"
the following rule:

Previous to drinking cold water, you must
take part of it in the hollow of thohand, breathe
it by thenostrils two or three times, and a min-
ute afteryou can drink freely without danger.*

/ i t/IHIU HALL— order lomkfcewdifor,.
VX FallGoods,the proprietor baa dewroioedfg cioaci*.
out hisstock oi-Men- , /
great reduction. The incredulous are invited
fce,hbn>-ei.cuttbea«ommedugd SB

,v2l CHESTER ?4 Woodgiteet-

■ : Hong»orHefos«i
TMIOPOSAI.S will be received until G o’clock, P.
J? ot the iKih day ofJuly, atiheOfflceof J. WVKerr,:
Architect, for the construction ofthe House of Refuge.

Pleas and Specifications will be exhibited one week
previous to the tunc of letting. ■ , ' .

Bidamay be made forthe followingItems, separately,
i vii: Lutnber.dehvered on the Ground—Grading; Stone;
I Work; Brick Work; Iron Work; PlastcTlngrPainUng.

I Carpenter Wort, &c. AUo,for a gTOi;# euinfor the cn-
tlre work. • GEORGE DABSIE..[ure wot*. JAMES ANDERSON;

J. K; MOORHEAD,
GEO. WEYMAN,
JAMES CHAMBERS,

Building Committee.;

•tn« three Stages orConsumption. .
ID* NUTALL’S SYRIACDM.—Blue, Pink uni Vol;

low Wroppeis. Each bottle designed to meetone of toe
three different stages of Pulmonary Consumption-.;

It is but - a very short time since the miroducuoD Oi
this remedy Into the city ofPittsburgh, anAalrMoy
somelmponantoures can be referred or
a man in an adjoining townihip, who beenderail thebad symptoms of Ihe seeond been
restored to health and awfalneM.-AnomercMe^
man in Allegany city, wham &To«of iXdoned,os ma hopeless £ r 0 bwnbottles, tak.nin, j
rcstoredto U look to Hus!

"TS£
• • F*H‘ f IJnflsmmnuolvsoreness!* onfl
hack, jotats, “^^ftVerJ.ffleult»ia quick breath-

cough,violent

nrthma,diminishedfcverjcoughiand
r,,T™ingiweaw, great endincreasing debility, frequentSintluafits. slmm delirium,nmlawebing eltremlue..-
'&For aaleat Br.O; H.KEYSER’S Wholesale find Re-
tail or»gBtore,No. HO comer of Wood street and yin
gin«Usy> Uifcdftra

Siw cnureii»-R’K»tipon.
A RRANGEMENT3 hawnr been mude lo.erect a

i spu-iooi Hoare of for-the Presbjrieilau

I °fof in Tltubureh, Alle-
I-irtn-nK city. ana'Coudty, arehereby tnlormeil that Stal-edVrepoßals.ier the completion ofUtejame, will bore-
eeired/ront Ihla dato unuf Fndusr, 3oih inatant- ■'I- 'plaua and rpeelficaUo;.B are left with Hugh Rowland,
Em- M'Kee’Port, for uupecuon, bj ihoso who map wtsh
toapply ftrjhe contract,

,
. . v

order ofthe Bulldlßg Committee. •
’ OLIVER EVANS, SecV or *VnT»

WILLIAM WIIIdHAM, ■Cte'Slur o'i- Ha
M’geearort, Joly 81—lw» .teuaurordo.

Dissolution or v**tn«r»iup.
mHE Partnership off, 0. PARRY A CO, is tins flay
X dissolved by mutal consent. John C. Parry is
charged with iho:seuleraont of the accounts, nnd the
payment of the debts, and is empowered to sign the
name 61 the firm in the settlement of JheJiusmeas of
said firm. ir-PABRY

ARR'’
CORNELIUS M’GINNIS.

ratHE Partnership ofPARRY, SCOTT & CO-is this
l day dissolved by mutual consent, and J. C. Parry is

charged with the settlement of thebusiness ol said firm.B
JOHN C. PARRY,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,
VV. PARRY.

“ FBASKLIM H'jSsb ■ctuvntaßD, onto
G PATRICK A SON, Pastors -Tk;.

. :haa undergonß •lh»«oa^sSt|?%;jJ™Mte!»e .alteratioua,andlaigo of New FninitnT?A?'

nraav By

MSasgKK?-.^,S™r“-
ING*STBvK&orSSmaaiof AN&COOI? '
ailklttdi- K^S?f M

,

pJ'Son,s > IIoIIoW Wore, of

nwSHT“ac^^
WAlt«Tds°a

of Jobb?nrtSter;CUe°t'

wpgr»|i?f n
U,Tc^ mP«iore,of theif own,

wS^{‘MM“kbefate ebowhue,-

tlfelf

mHE husinessafthe lowaFoundry, will be continued
X by J.-C. Parry, our late partner, at the Warehouse,:
No. 103Wood streefiand at the COTner.of Gasand Seo.
ond street, Pittsburgh. We tale pleasure in recom-
rmtndinghtm to out scorr<

'

• PARRY" '

' JylOflw ■ CORNELIUS fiPOINNIS.
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